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Letter from the Editor 
Wh n 1 d cit.I d to attempt a weel..ly publicalion for the Wire. I 

was citcitcd and nervous about the change. Under a dedicated 
. taff and eager public, our fbt semester of a weekly publication 
,, as a success. I was confident in starting my last semester that 
the Wire would be bigger and better. Unfortunately. second 
semester \\as a lot hard r. 

As in all years. \\ ith spring semester, the part1cipat1on 111 the 
Win· drops down. It became hard ·r finding \\ ritcrs and more 
importantly. stories were not pick d up. While we produc:d ~ood 
pubhcations of tht: Wire ca h week, some I sues were m1ssmg a 
sp,irk. For the last month, I decided to go back to a bi-weekly 
scheduk. to help lighten th load on myself and the other editors. 
Yet. while I had hoped for more spunk in our lust issue , I real
i,ed on important thtng. There needs to be ch~s credit for the 
Wire. 

At the end of last semc,ter I wrote .ibout thi. very issue. ,ind 
,is my parting words for our final issue of the year, I will reiter
ate my same feelings. Over my four years here I have seen how 
the campu ne\\spaper can change the culture of college. My 
freshmen year, the newsp.tper was boring. Mostly no om: read Lhe 
paper ur looked forward to it comin~ out. Sophomore year \\C 

dranuucally changed the fonnat and uur content, and the news
pap,:r be amc a hot DC\\ commodity. Junior year we kept up the 
momentum and then I decided to take the Wirt• to a new level. ,\ 
wccl.Jy puhlicatton would start in the Fall of 2004 

Ewry week 110 i. ,ue came out, I saw stutknts rcad111g the news
paper from front to co\ ·r. Gone w.:rc thc d.,y~ of only reading tht: 
\Vir<' tor the Public S.ifd) Log. We produced 21 is. ues this year 
,mJ I am c:xtn:m ·ly proud of thc editors and writers th,1t stuck 
\\ 1th u thrnu •h both th· rt:\\ ar<ling and frustrating times. 1 am 
c, en III re grateful to our .1dv1,nr, J,1yne lafrntc, who guidcd me 
111 m~ lour )Cllr on the l\11,• ,md gaw me the metul pral'e .md 
cnt1 1 m I nectkd tu m.1J..c the llirc a better p11hhc,1t1un. 

E i.:h vear the nm• "fO\\, I tter. but to tmly maJ..c . i •nific.mt 
pro,re ,·1111 r iducin • a l,mt.1stk publicatmn. there neeJ to he a 
crctht and l 1s 1, cx:1.1tcd with the l\7r,·. As my final days of my 
under •r 1du 11e i.:arccr apprn.1ch, 1 look back and sec how much 
the \\ire 1, p.,rt of my identity. It gave me a creative outlet to 
npre" m;self in a field (Jouma!i,m) which Wheaton offers no 
coun.c . It \\on me my 1-'ulbnght. It bro.1den J my hon,ons on 
campu, is ues and allowed for me to meet new and interesting 
peoplt:. I \\Ill mbs working on a paper where I wa allowed to 
direct th· content and design. and bring both person(I( and prufcs-
1onal matenal to a broad grour of readers. 
To borrow a phra~. this newspaper has •ood bones. In order 

10 grow to its potentiul and keep its presence, the college needs 
to give credit where credit is due. I wish the paper and its sup
port ·rs th be t of luck in thh pursuit. 
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Letter to the Editor 
Dear Wheaton Community, 

At a ret;cnt open mcetmg of the Stall Council, it wa. decided to 
draft this letter to speak out against the recent hale speech and 
harassment of two lesbian students in our cummunity. Moreover, 
we wish to focus not just unspeaking out against this one mcid,.:nt, 
but on helping to create an informed and educated atmosphere, 
where staff will st,tnd ready to assist any members of the commu
nity who may be in need of finding a safe place lo Yoicc their con
cerns. 
The Staff Council mission statement asserts that Staff Council's 

purpose "is to give all members of the staff below the division offi
cei; the opportunity for focused and direct mvolvt:ment in the gov
emanct: and life of the Wheaton College community". As a vital 
part of the life of the Wheaton community. we were saddened to_ 
hear that incidents such as these happen so frequently. Many staff 
members are just now bemg made aware of the rate al which stu
d nts, slilff and faculty eitpcrience prejudice, discrimination or 
harnssment based on their se;,,;uality, mce, ethnicity, religion, or 
oth r a. pects of identity. 

As a result, Staff Council would like to assist in crcatmg a safe 
environment that v.tlucs diversil) and encourages awareness of 
what i acceptable behavior towards all members of the comnmni
ty and what is not. We will be workmg on ufft:ring future educa
tional opportunitics to any interested staff that will assist in creat
ing safe enY1ronments for tho,e members of our community who 
may experience offensi,c actions, We will also be thinking_about 
ways in which stafl can become more aware of all aspects ol com
munity hli.: here at \! hcaton. 

Staff Counc.:1I stands in support of the Yalues that maJ..c Wheaton 
a special platcc lor all Maff and C\'Cryone in our community They 
include a cept:111ce uf difforenccs, respect for imhviduality, and a 
commitment to oni:oini: educ.ition. 

'Mr1~1haJ of the Whea/011 Colle)ll' Sraff C,nmcil 
Mdodr Lot/11 ~. Judi· l'urcfr, fr11n· Frt•d1·ric/...m11 !"OX. Mam· 

8frdw1·, Ken D11;.i>11w11, Ma1111_;. Go11calr,·.,·. Joya Jac,11[(), 
B11r/J11m MacKt'll:ie, J\11a U'Hrirn, J11dic Rohi11w11 and Ja11l'I 

S1•hetes 

Dt:ar Edt1or, 
Running at night m the dark, .ilonc, and in darl- clothing; what's 

wrong with this picture? One might be thinking, this is common 
knowledge. who would be stupid enough to do that? And the 
answer is wt: arc! The ~tudents here at Whe,1ton h ve been spotted 
on countless occasions breaking one of the basic rules of running 
safety Jnd I can be the fin;t one to admit it. The problem i that as 
runners or athletes we become invisible to the dangers around us. I 
find myself commonly saying, ''I'm just going on my run." Never 
thinJ..ing I am in any danger and because of that l like most do not 
take the right precautions 10 keep myself safe until now. What's dif
ferent one may ask? Well several months ago, the word , ''I'm just 
going on a run," changed, changed forever. I rnn that day like I 
always had like every workout. somewhat awnrc of the dangers. I 
knew that I hould be wearing brighter colors at night and that I 
should not run alone: I knew all the basics. Yet I couldn't prepare 
for a sneak attack. I couldn't prepare for the unknown, for that car 
on the side of the road. All I remember now i running, running 
faster than I ever have, running for my life. You may be thinking 
that's a bit eittreme or that couldn't happen to me. But here are the 
facts, every 37 second a child is reported missing ( ational Ce~ter 
for Missing and Eitploited Children) and the number of m1ssmg 
persons reported to law enforcement has increased from 154, 341 
in 1982 to 876,2!3 in 2000. That is an increase of 468% (FBl's 
National Crime Information Center (NCJC). 

ow if you're wondering what you can do to keep youn-elf safe 
while exercising here are some tips. When going out on a run never 
go alone. it's always safer 10 travel in groups. Always tell so1:neo~e 
where you arc goiog and about what time you will be buck JUSt m 
ca. e of an emergency. Try to always run in the daylight and on busy 
road, because on side streets it's ea y for a kidnapper to snatch you 
off without anyone seeing. Always ha\e a plan incase o~ an emer
gency, such as running to the nearest house. Make sur~ if you run 
on a daily basis that you do not run the same route conunu?usly ~r 
at the same time because J..idnappers notice patterns and will use II 
to their advantage. Lastly. always be aware, always expect the 
uneit.pected. and you will stay out of danger. 

--Megan Brousseau 
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Wheaton and the Environment 

Taking environmentalism 
to the next level: 
Bridging the gap between 
"Religion & Ecology" and 
Addressing global 
sustainability concerns 

By Brittany Krupica '06 
Wheaton's Environmental Intern 2004-2005 

As we conclude the month of April, :lO day" specifically dedicat
ed tu the celebration and appreciation of our Mother Earth; there 
are many important aspects to rellt:ct upon when reg(lrding our pre
cious environment. Not only were p,:oplc all :u·ound the world cel
ebrating Planet Earth, and advocating for the continued pmtection 
and preservation of our Earth with various activities, and 'Vents, 
but students here at Wheaton also lkdicatcd their time. energy and 
h,trd work 10 prepare a fabulous event for Earth Day 2005. Despite 
the predicted and unfortunate rniny weather, during Earth Day 
weekend of April 22-24, the Eco/Sex rht celebrated at Wheaton 
College, was a true and remarkable succe,s. Interestingly enough. 
as one takes a elmer looJ.. at local and global environmentalism. 
one can see the noticeable connection. bct,,ecn not only academic 
disciplines, but also the links l"lt!tween v.iriou, advocacy initiallvc,. 
Wh ·aton's Eco/Sex Fcst, whust: weekend mottu was "Protect the 
Earth, Protect Yourself'. is perhaps one of the many c;,ctrnordinary 
eitamples of where environmental activism has been directly linJ..cd 
\\ 1th controversial, yet impo1 tant issues concerning society, scitual
i1y ant.I equality. 

We can also see this interdisciplinary appnKtch within the many 
courses offered here at Wheaton. For citamplt:, the Religion 215 
course, Religion & Ecology, directly focuses on "bridging the gap" 
between religion and cnvironmt:ntal science. This cross-cultural 
/cross-discipline approach to learning, which can be seen in many 
coun;cs offert:d at Wheaton, provides students with a very unique 
and interdi. ciplinary p,:r.,pective on the many important issues 
alfe ting our world today, furthennore. stud nts are encouraged 
and supported to tukc their field of study and interest to the "neitt 
level" by designing their own independent major, which often 
spans sev ml academic disciplines. 

Effort to develop and address these cross-cultural and cross-dis
cipline concerns and studie can also be seen worldwide. In April 
of 2005 the American Teilhard Association, in collaboration with 
the French and Briti. h Teilhard Associations and olher partnering 
in.stitutions, began a yearlong commemoration of the 50th anniver
sary of the death of Pierre Teilhard de Chardin (1881-1955) in New 
York City al the United arions. Tielhard was an extra rdinary 

renchman, a devote Catholic Priest, who wa perhaps one of the 
leading thinkers of the 20th century. He has, and continues to be 
honored for his integration of scientific und rstanding of evolution 
with his religious understanding of the "divine milieu." Hi vision 
of the human as part of "a dynamic unfolding universe is 
expressed in his clas ic teitt. The Human Phenom non." (Tielhurd 
Association). Moreover, Tielhard himself was ;ti o an accom
plished scienti t and a person of deep religious/spiritual conviction. 
Many ~cientific thinkers and philosophers regard Teilhard as the 
chief pioneer in bridging religion and environmental science. He 
was also Lhe first of his time to percei e an "emerging global con
sciousne. s." 

This was consistent with his understanding "of evolution that 
would unify the human spirit de~pite the disruptions of war and 
conflict evident in the first half of the 20th century. With hi idea 
of human consciousness encircling Lhe pl met his thinking regard
ing the unity of humanity has influenced sever.1I key founders of 

con1i1111ed 011 page 
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The future of judicial filibusters 
By Stephen Wulff '06 

Th~ Senale is "not always going to be 
Republican," fonner Republic;1n Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole keeps telling fellow Party 
members. You need to 'Think down the road," 
Dole recommends. On Lhis issue to end the fili 
buster, it appears Republicans aren't taking to 
h~art the wisdom of this grcat-Viagru pill-pop
ping-American . 

The proposed rule change, which Democrats 
huve been calling lhe "nuclear oplion," is a 
response 10 the Democratic filibustering of ten 
Bush administration nominees to the Circuil 
Courts of Appeals. 

Right now, it takes a supermujority of 60 votrs 
to end a filibuMcr in the Scnale, this prnctice 1s 
known as "cloture." To change th• 200 year-old 
rule allowing filibusters, Republicans need 51 
votes, there arc 55 in Senate. II a 50-50 tic 
occurs. Vice-President Cheney, who has already 
come out in support of this Republican measure, 
wall supply the tic-breaking vote. 

Many in farnr of i:nding the filibuster argue 
that it is unconstitutional to use this tuctic against 
Judicinl nominees when the Sen.ite is carrying 
out ih "advbc ,md consent" role . 

The Republicans must be either suffering from 
amnesia or arc inherently a bunch of hypocrites . 

They fail lo rcalite that as the minority an the 
1960s they employed the filibusler to slop 
numemus Democratic initiatives including judi
cial nominations. Republicans should read up on 
lhc mstancc when they and a few D,;mt>er.11ic 
defectors joined forces to oppose LBJ's nominee 
for chief JUslice, Abe Fortas. 

Morl'over. Republic.ms, hkc Senate Majority 
leader Bill Frist, are oblivious to this concept of 
"Checks and Balances, ' which the Framers 
worked vigorously to inslill in our Constitution . 
Without th ·sc "Cln:cks" there is no safeguard in 
place to prolcct the nunority p,1rty in Senate 

against simple majority rule . In The Federalist 
Papers this is referred to as "Tyranny of the 

Majority." 
The American public appears to understand 11n: 

gravity of this attempt by Republicans to expedi
ently rewrite the rules A recent poll, conducted 
by Ilotline/Westhill Partner ., finds by a 48-30 
margin, , oters dbagrec with removing the 
Senate filibuster and ;1pprovc. 48-35. of 
Democrats responding IO a remov,11 of the fill
buster by mtcnuonally . lowing down the cun 
ducting of Senate business. 

There is a reason why D.:mocr.its sec the need 
10 filibuster some of Bush\ nmnincc.,. Just look 
at William J. I laynes II . On J)ecember 2nd. 2002, 
this 111an signed a memo that essentially valid.it
cd torture of detainee, at Guant,mamo Bay and 
insinuated that the prcsid nt could supersede fed
eral luw: "The deprivation of hght and solitary 
stimuli, the placem ·nt of a hood O\'er the 
detainee's head during tr.111. portation and ques
tioning. and the use ot 20 hour interrogations arc 
all legally permissible so long as there is an 
important gmernmental objective. and it is not 
done for the purpose of causmg harm or with the 
intent to cause prolonged mental suffering." 

If Republicans want to pull the "nuclear option" 
card by all means do so. Democrats will retali.ite 
by slowing down Sen,lle and reading aloud each 
bill in its enlirety Mtt) be havmg Senators actual
ly read bills for once. unlike the USA PATRIOT 
Act. will do our country ,md this kg1slatiYc body 

sum· good. 
There will be a dny when the Democrats are the 

majority. Will our Viagra popping ally still be 
alive 10 tdl fellow Republicans "I told you so'?" 
Wilh the unpopularity of Soc1,1I Security privati 
zation and the cvcr-growing opposition of the 
Iraq War I am confident he will. 

SGA: The year in review 
By Alex Dewar '06, SGA Pre ident 

The academic year 1s now O\'er, and you arc 
entitled to know just what your tudent 
Go,crnment Association has accompfohcd and 

what remains. 
Let me return to the agenda I committed SGA 

to at the start of the year: affordability of your 
Wheaton education, student in,olvement with 
the Board of Trustees, better communication. 
and making the honor code relevant. A good 
agend,1 is also flexible, and we did our best to 
incorpor.lle housing and food issues into it. 
. I am happy to say we ha,e had some resound
mg successes, particularly with afford:ihility and 
student r •presentation. But as always. there is 
al:o room to grow. 

Ne1tt year Wheaton will be increasing the 
financi11l ,1id it offers studcnls. pending upproval 
by the Board ofl'rustees next weekend. From my 
experiences, I can say that Wheaton\ administr.1-
t?rs get the message, but the pressure must con
hnue to be applied. Tuition will also be increas
ing again next year. Happily it will be incrcai.ing 
less than many of our peer institutions, but annu
al 5% incrcas s do add up. 

Graduating with $30,000 is debt is now the 

Wheaton nom1. and e, en with a boost our finan
cial aid doesn't compare to other colleges. 
Change in the area will not be quick, and while 
SGA has made progress this yc.ir the goals are 
far from accomplished. This is not just an SGA 
effon, but also a commun11y one. Please, tell 
your story and make your arguments about the 
1mporta.ncc of a rcusonably affordable Whe;11on 

degree. 
One of SGA's best sue esses this year was the 

development of the new Student Affairs 
Committee on the Board of Trustees. In a process 
that I thought I might not see the end of before I 
graduated, the Board appro\'ed the new commit
tee. giving students a formal role for the first 
time in the Board of Trustees . 

Tius new committee will be responsible for 
bringing together of students and trostees 10 

share pcr..pective and opinions, and it will ensure 
that students have a voice at evel) level of go\'
eman e. By working c]o,el) with some fantastic 
members of the, trustees. the members of the 
Student Trustee Liaison accompfohed a lot. 
Expect 10 hear more about how . ou can be 
involved next )Car; that's when the real work 

Crossword puzzle 
By Mike Doran '07 

Across utility 

Down 
I. rorg1ve 

2. Stag 

3. "_pass go" 

4. Dance type 

5. Huhbub 

6. Like a \\ 111dles, day 

7. Use a dres. mg room 

8. lJ sed a flathead 

9. 6-Acro...-.. token option 

IO. Howcv r 
11. Ram's ma'am 

16. Bruins great 

20. Pay for 

22. One \\ho o~) -

23. "I he GooJ 

([993) 

25. Charged part1cle 

26. Pnntcr\ measure

ments 

28. Woods' org ? 
30. ER "orkers 

31. Ex1. I 

I. "Cool!" 

4 . Diplomacy 

8. Eye sore? 

12. "Hrc on High " hand: abbr. 

35. Apprehension 

36 Simile center 

.l7. One who bums 

39. Gelid 

32. Railro.1d in 6-Acmss 

33. Type ol store or sho\~ 

34 , Oaf 

38 . Kelly\ 111 ming co

host 
13. Jc\\ ish month after Shevat 44, In worse shape 

40. Indian gmemm n1 
14. Masticate 

15. C'lus,1c Parker Bros. game 

46. Small Asian buffalo 

47. nhcl winner Wiesel 
4 I 101 ,ui1ablc 

42 Stabilit) 
17. Gelling a dn\'er's license, e.g. 
18. "Are you out'!" 

49, Unfortunate direction, in 6 -

Acro-,s 
4 l G ·orge H. \ • Bu, h or 

George W. Bu,h. on c 

45. Hui:h Hefner\ we r 
19. internet provider 

21. Colorful fohes 

24. Novice 

52. 6-Acrnss fee 
53. Wild guut 

54. Omega pn:ccdcr 
47. Belon:, before 

48. Conducted 
27. Hit 55 . Like humor in · South Park" 

50. "c:ighbor of Okla. 

51 . Teen a ·ne remed) 
29. Lifer in prison, for one 56. Like a femme fatale 

30. 6-Acmss property abutting a 57. Place for a drive? 

begins. 
Along th_' way of SGA leadership this year a 

few olht.>r issue~ aro~ tJiat J w,b not c1tactly 
cxpectmg. Ho~smg o~ercrowding reached epi
demic Matus this year: 11 only got worse aftl!r we 
had been assured in yi:ars bad: that Wheaton wa 
not going to make life more difficult for student~~ 

Students survi, ed this sem ster. but \\ e hou Id 
be offered more than surviv.1I. 1 know you called, 
wrote lcuers, and complained that stud nts were 
~ot ~etting what they d served, and it appean. 
hke 1_1 ~ay ha,e worked. Projections for next 
year 111d1ca1e that on campus enrollment will be 
decreas d, meaning a ~~crease in o,en.:rowding. 
But we know the falhb1hty of projections. so stay 
acta,e and speak your mind should the cri. is con
llnue. 
. Part of th_e job of SGA leaden; is to judge what 
1s o~ the mmd of Wheaton students, and this year 
we Judged that food Wll.', at the front of student 
concern . 
_ The transition in food service providers was at 

times _rock),_ but the _S~nate Food Advisory 
Com~uttec dad a fantastJc Job of interpreting and 
relayrng concerns. Having . en the work they 

have done, you can than!.. that comrmtt for 
much of the progre,s made. 

Next y ·ar you will sec continued effo rts to 
make progress on the i,sue that matter mo,t to 
y~u. However, ,o mu h of th ' O\Crall GA i, 
directed to other critically important busm ,s. 

I must mention ~he out,tanding job all th GA 
officer.. do to fmrly allocate the SGA buJget 
f~an the muhitude of e\en1s student\ partJCip:ll~ 

. and effectnel) run the large or!,'anil'. uon. For 
all 53 elected SGA officer.. and th · e many more 
non-el~cted SGA leader., it i, a full time. but ,ot
unleer Job. 

. The ne . t time ) ou ,ee an SGA le der. thank 
]um ~r her, and the ne . t time )'OU see an SGA 
election, ,ote or run for office . 
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Senior Week Schedule 

Sunday, May 15, 2005 
/I:0011.1n. - 7:30 p.m. -- Canobie Lilke Park 
This state-of-the-art amusement park features 50 
ride including 3 coa.\lcrs. the Log Flume water 
ride, and the Timber Splash water coaster. Buses 
load at Haas at 11 :00 am. Box lunches will be 
provided. 

, londay, May 16, 2005 
9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. -- Beach Day 
- rur.iganse1t Beach, RJ-
Grab a towel, your bathing suit and a Frisbee and 
relax you're your friends at Narraganset Beach, 
RI.! Bus leaves Haa.~ at 9:30am. Box lunches 
will be provid d. 
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. -- Community Service 
Day 
-Town of Nonon-
Join your class members and enjoy the sunny 
day off campu. giving back to the orton com
munity. Cars will leave from Haas at 10:300 am. 
Boll: Lunches will be provided. 
4:30 p.m. - 1:00 a.m -- Fo:nvoods Casino 
Escape to Foll:wood · and ell:perien e the "won
der of it all!" Foll:wood has 5,500 &lot machines, 
hundreds of table games, 30 dining options, and 
B.B. King Dance & Nite Club. Bus will leave 
Haas at 4:30pm. 

Tuesday, May 17, 2005 
10:00 p.m. - 2:00 e1.m.-- USS Ba/fo11r Night 
-Balfour-Hood-
Welcome aboard U.S.S Balfour! Balfour will be 
turned inLo a rocking cruise ship complete with 
dancing, and casino games. Great pri,..es to be 
won ,o come early! Free Snacks and beer with 
proper ID. 

Wt.'Clnesday, May 18, 2006 
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m. 
Rosecliff Mansion Be1/I 

Thursday, May 19, 2-005 
10:00 p.m. - I :00 a.m. -- Senior Niglrt at Sparty's 

Friday, May 20, 2005 
9:00 cl.111. - NtHJn -- Graduation Rehearsal 
-Haas Field House-
Your attendance is MANDATORY at this 
rehe=al. Senior swill not walk on Graduation 
Day is they are not present. 
-1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. -- Presidem's Reception 
-Larcom Courtyard-
President Ronald A. Crutcher invites graduating 
seniors. their families and visiting alumnae/i to a 
reception in honor of the Class of 2005. This is a 
special opportunity for alumnae/i to meet seniors 
and their families and to share storie.~ of 
Wheaton pa. t and present. Rain location: 
Balfour-Hood Atrium. 
10:30 p.m. - Jl:15 p.m. -- Sentimental Night 
Senior Slideshow 
-Cole Chapel-
Reflect on your four years at Wheaton by taking 
a trip down memory lane viewing the slide. how 
compiled by the senior class. 
Candlelight Ceremony 
-Peacock Pond-
Partic1pa1e in this memorable Wheaton tradition 
by setting your candles from freshman year 
afloat on Peacock pond. Additional candles will 
be provtded. 

'[news] 

Student leaders honored 
By Karin Seeber '05 

On April 27, 2005 the 24th 
Annual Leadership Recognition 
Ceremony took place in a packed 
Emerson Dining Hall, where 11 
awards were given to student 
leaders across campus. More 
than 200 students were nominat
ed for the awards that ranged in 
honoring students m the arts, ath
letic ·, community service and 
overall campus leadership. 

"I think its very important to 
recogniz.c student leaden.. They 
are people who put time, effort, 
and energy into something they 
are passionate about. All of 
Wheaton's events/activities are 
planned with care and effon and 
are successful. I am so impressed 
by what so many people do on 
campus, it i important to recog-

Sarah Lenes accepts the Ruth Capers McKay Award. 

nize their work and maybe 
inspire others," said Caitlin Meloski '05, who 
was awarded the liw Bayhes Chapin Award. 

This award is given to a junior or senior dedi
cated to adding a new dimension to campus life 
by founding or revitali,.ing a program or office at 
Wheaton. Meloski is one of the organi1..er. of 
Relay For Life, an event that has become u staple 
at Wheaton theM: past few years. 

"I h<1ve to say I was surprised to win the award. 
Relay is not an event that I plan on my own. It is 
truly u team effort and would not be possible 
without all the people who work so hard. I am 
happy to know that Relay is recognized as a pan 
of campus and hopefully will be an event here 
for many years." said Melosl,,i. 

The awards ceremonies lasted over two hours, 
but student were willing to stay and support 
their student peers and leaders. "Just when I 
thought no one really cared or understood the 
importance of. some issues, being recognized 
allowed me to see that th re are people out there 
who are directly affected by one's involvement 

photo by Gregory Pinto '07 

on campus," said Rudy Blanco '06, one of the 
recipients of the Landmark Leadership Award. 

Blanco was acknowledged for his work al 

strengthening Gender Equity on campus. The 
female recipient of the award, Abby Russell '05 
pushes potential student leaders to take action, 
"All I can say is be tenacious. There are 24 
usable hours in everyday and sometimes it means 
burning the midnight oil but in the end it is all 
worth it." Russell has strengthened gend ·r equi
ty through her work in the Theater department, 
where she directed "The Vagina onologues." 

Josh Arnold '05, the honoree for the Emily 
Susan Hartwell Leadership Award, had mixed 
emotions for being recogni,.ed for his worl.. in the 
area.s of areas of social. political. environmental. 
and global responsibility. "I felt a little awkward 
receiving the award for a couple rea ·on - one 
because the recognition really belongs to all 
those student activiMs," said Arnold. As one of 
the leaders of the Alliance and the Activist 
Coalition, Arnold has been a staple in Mudent 

activism on campus. 
"I would stress a few things to future 

student leaders. First, it imponunt 10 
spread responsibility so that the people 
you're wori-ing with feel the empower
ment they deserve. When leaders take 
on all the work and make it an ego trip 
then you are really being counter pro
ductive. Secondly, I stress tudent lead
ers to make sure that every Mep of the 
process remains consistent with your 
group's values and ideals. And thirdly 
and 4uite related, don't be till:ated and 
obsessed with resulLs. If you identify so 
much with your preconceived "success" 
scenario. than you will fail to recogni1,e 
when the most appropriate thing to do 
is change the tactics or abort the mis
sion. This is not to undennine persistcn
cy or patience, but it is a matter of 
invoking killful means," said Arnold. 

Zoe Baek accepts the "Leader in the Arts" aw rd 

Each year staning in ovember, a 
group of students convenes to plan the 
Leadership Recognition Ceremony in 
mid-April. This group of students 
works diligently in order to prepare for 
this important Wheaton tradition. 

phoro by Gregorgy Pinro '07 
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2004-2005 Award 
Recipients 

Eunice Caldwell Leadership Award
"Sophomore Leader" 

JR Wallace 

Caroline Cutler Metcalf Athletic 
Leadership Award- "Leading Athlete" 

Barrett Roberts 

Eleanor Augusta Norcross Leadership 
Award-"Leader in the Arts" 

Zoe Hack 

Emily Susan Hartwell Leadeship 
Award-"Leader in Global Awareness" 

Josh Arnold 

Ruth Capers McKay Leadership 
Award-"]Ltnior or Senior Campus 

Leader'' 

Sarah Lenes 

The Whel11on Ujima Leadership 

Award- "Junior or Senior Multirnltura/ 
Leader" 

Vcrnick Smith 

Patricia King Leadership Award
"FreJhman or Sophomore Emerging 

Leader" 
William Vasiliou 

landmark Leadership Award- "Male 
and Female Leader in Gender Equity" 

Female-Abigail Russell 
Male-Rudy Blanco 

Richard and Virginia Thomburgh 

Leadership Award- "Commimity 
Leader" 

Tricia George 

Helene Prnszynski Leadership Award
"011tstanding Senior ,1ward" 

AJ Vasiliou 

The Eliza Bay/ies Chapin Wheaton 
Leadership Award-"Ground Breaking 

Leader" 
Caitlin Meloski 
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More Fulbrights awarded to Wheaton 
By Karin Seeber '05, with information from Wheaton Communications office 

Recently nine more Fulbright ~cholurships 
were awarded to students. a.s Wheaton rounds out 
lhe year with 18 national M:holarship winners. 
W~e~ton is enjoying a remarkable year of heing 
re,1p1ents to a number of national scholar hips. 
already winning a Rhode,. Truman and Watson. 
For the Fulbright Scholarship, 15 ,tuc.kncs 
npplu:d for one at 1he hegin111ng of lust serm:stcr. 
Wllh the outcome of 11 rcccinng one or the 
grants. TI1csc eleven students will be studying or 
teachmg in an array of countries. rangin • fro111 
across thi.: world, from Colomhi,1. South Korea 
anc.J Es1onia. 
_ An u~tounding five students applied for a 

hench Government Teaching Assis1antship in 
FrJncc ,md all fi,c students recciwd the opport11-
n11y. alllin Deighan, a double major m French 
a_nd International Rcla1ions. plans to tcach 
Enghsh next year in 1hc Orleans-Tours region of 
France. During her college career, she served as 
an intern for Arnn ·sty lnterna1ional and the New 
York State Bureau or Refugee and lmmigralion 
~flairs. She also spent her junior year studying 
in France. Dcigh, n plans to pursue graduate 
study in international relations, and intends to 
focus on immigration issu • . 

Sarah Malloy, a double major in French slUdies 
and English. came to Wheaton as a Balfour 
Scholar and played three years on the college's 
softball team. During her junior year abroad in 

France. Malloy volunteered two days each week, 
reaching English to 10 anc.l 11- car-old French 
schoolchildren. "Wh1 le l was in Paris, I a sistanl 
taught 1w1cc a week at a pnvatc school. The ,hil
drcn were 10 or 11 and lhey were out of control. 
[ think that really gaH: me an idea of what 10 
expect and hnw 10 handle lhc students. " s,1ic.l 
Mallo). The teaching a ,1 tant,hip. administered 
by the Fulbright T'nunc.la11on, will allow Malloy 
to return to Fr,111ce to leach English and 
American studies for a year. t.:pon her return to 
the l T.S., Malloy intends to pursm: graduate stud 
1es m education or the law. Mallo) will be prac
ticing French over the summer before she returns 
the land of wine 3.lld cheese. "l wanted 10 go hack 
10 Frunce and di\cover a d1tlt:rcnl part of the 
country," said Malloy ahout her excitement 10 

return 10 Europe. 
"Being named a scholar is not what i impor• 

tant 10 me. bul rather th· opportunity for me to 
engage in a meaningful experience to which I 
anach a great deal of importance. I foci very 
lucky to be able 10 continue my pursuit of cduca 
tion through global and cultural exchanges," said 
Julia Naegele, a major in French studies and 
minors in political science and Engli h. aegelc 
has been active in community service and social 
ju,tice ~uses while studying at Wheaton. She 
has been an acti\'e member of several progres
sive political advocacy groups on campus. 

"Spending the 
whole of my junior 
)CM in Paris was an 
experience that has 
largely influenced my 
career inrcre~rs and 
goal ·. Being 
inunersed rn France's 
culture and language 
sent me on a roller
coaster ride full of 
highs and lows, and 
left me with a strong 
yearning to do it all 
again," said Naegclc 
about her reasons for 
applying for a 
fulbrighl. acgele 
pent her 1unior year 

abroad in Paris. With 
the assistantship 
awanJ, she \ ill go 10 
Guadeloupe to leach 
English as a second 
language; she may 
pur ue a career in 
teaching upon return 
10 the .S. 

"I'll be starting a 
large stockpile of sun
screen," said acgde 
about her preparations 
before sh· leaves. 

"I didn't freak out 
and call everyone I 
know like you might 
expect. I'm not a real 
f reak-ou t-and-c a 11-
cveryonc-you-know 
kmd of person. I was 
definitely e cited, but 
I like to rhink of it as a 
more quiet. dignified 

excitement," aid Richelle Pinette when he 
found our she would be returning 10 France in 
October. Pinclle, who majored in French studies 
and minored in secondary education. will teach 
English anc.l American ,ulture at a high school m 
'antes. France. 

"Applying for the Fulbright was the logical 
ne'<l . tcp to advance my training to ti.:come a 
s_econdary sch~)ol teacher. l went through thc 
Ec.lucallon M111or certification program at 
\~caton and now, to gain more c'<pcncncc 
hclore I sctlle into my career. l"m gomg 10 try to 
learn and grow to bc..><:omc a heller L'ducator in 
FrJnte, " said Pinellt:. She also t,1ught those suh
JCCIS there during a seme~lcr abroad dunng h ·r 
JUmor_ year. P1'.1e11e has volunteered a a reading 
tutor 111 Amenca Reads, a literacy program in 
which ~hcaton participate , and has h ·Id teach
mg ass1s1an1ships in several school districts n •ar 
the orton campus. 

"Our ac,eptance lencrs (v. ritrcn all rn French) 
were sent home, so my mom's attempt 10 read it 
over the phone rook awhile. By the time I figured 
out that I had gollcn in. I was so relic\ cc.I that I 
jumped ~p and dov. n a lit1le anc.l then I had to go 
to class, said Janet Turkov1ch, a double major in 
French studie and German. 

1'urkovich came to Wheaton as a Balfour 
Scholar and has been active as a foreign language 
tutor and college admission ambassador. Sh; al~o 
worked .~t the ~ollege's Elizabeth Amen Nursery 
school. Workmg at !he nur..ery school on cam
pus has been a wond ·rful cxpcrien,e anc.1 has 
taught me so much about being in a classroom 
with young kids . And all of my Fren h closse, 
here and abroad have helped me 10 ti.:11er und ·r
sland France and the French from so many differ
ent pcrspec1i,•cs," ~aid Turkov1ch about her 
preparations for teachmg in France. Turkovich 
spent her junior year abroad, studymg one 
semester each m Nantes, France anc.l Regensburg. 
Gcnnany. 

She will teach English as a second language 
.md plans 011 pursumg a career in teaching upon 
her_rcturn tc.! the U.~. he is particularly interest
ed m teaching foreign longuages at the kinder
g~cn and elementary school lc\"cl. "Well. ever 
srnce l came home from Europe, I've been look
ing fo~ a wa~ 10 go back. Thi assistant. hip pro
gram _ 1s perfect_ because it will give me both 
cxpenc?,ce ~eachmg and a chance 10 improve my 
French, said Turlrnvich. 

Four other students received research and 
teaching grants to pursue their areas of int ere t. 
Al~m111 Mcghan Shea '04, an anthropology 
ma1or, has been awarded a Fulbright Scholar hip 
to the. C,ech Rcpub~ic. This is Lhc inaugural year 
for Czech univcrsny teaching assistant~hips, 
on_ly_ two ':"ere awar:ded_ nationwide. Alumni Joy 
W1lhams OJ, a ma1or in Hispanic studies. will 
study A~ro-Colombian identity through dance in 
C~lomb1a. ~amor Palandjian, a sc111or poliucal 
science maJor. has been awarded a research 
Fulh~ght to Armenia. She will pend her year 
studymg the role of youth in the democrat inn ion 
process in Armenia and the contributions they 
can make to Lhe development of civil society 
there. John Heywood, An independent major in 
c1encc, technology and society, will conduct 

research in Estonia ne;,i:1 year. He looks to Estonia 
as a potential model for other countric consider
ing the adoption of wireless Internet. 

Fulbright Spotlight 

John Heywood 
[wire]: What 
111spircd you to 
apply for the 
Fult-.right? 
He:i-\lood: After 
stud) ing abioad 
in Au. trnlia dur
ing the spring ot 
RI) JUIII0r ) car, I 
was biucn b) the 
travel bug. J 
know that I want 

5 

to go to uraduarc s ·hool of some type, but I am 
not ~-_acrly sure for "'hat ) er (law ,chool I a 
pnss1_b1hty. as is cc.intmuing !Ud) mg Ille :,ocial 
1111phcat1011, ot c.lc\clc.>ping tcchnc.,Joc, on th, 
gradu_a1e le,cl ). S~. a year oil \\ a, al\ ·ay a pl ~ 
of ~mne. anc.l I tigurcd, '\\ h:ir belier w y 10 
c.lec1c.Jc v. hat I want to do\\ ilh ID) hfc than to ln·c 
out 1de ot th· counlf) tor a )Car"!" from there 
!he more I learned ahout Esroma. th.: 111 re 1 \\a· 
rntngued. 
[\I-ire]: What cxperien es at sch J or :ibroad 
will prepared you for research/tea hine a! sist-
antsh1p·1 • 
Heywood: Living on my own both at \Vheaton 
and m Au. traha certainly will prepare me for 
my experiences in E~tonia. And while writing 
an h _nors r~e is !hi~ pasty ar ha been a ttymg 
proc~ss at hmcs, 11 1s somethrng that [ lhmk v.ill 
be mv:i-1uablc m organizing my re . arch and 
managing my_ time :i lntlc. •coul!h• •cciugh*. 
belier than l did this )e3r. 

(wirc]: 'V hat is your ad\ 1cc fc r future student 
applyrng for the rulbnl!ht? 
Heywood: Talk to D~an Tra} ford earl\ and 
o!_ten about your ideas. Idea, for . holir. hip, 
?flcn lead to other 1d ·;1,, so g ·t the brain,torm
mg process started early if you an: mtcresl ·c.l in 
pursuing a Fulhnght, or any other sch 1:ir..hip. 
for that maner. D ·an Tra} ford is a l!T ·a1 
re ourcc, and we are luck) to ha,c him-- th ·re i 
a ~a~~n we had_ I n31(on . holar. hip winners 
thJ~ )car, and _he is ccn:nnly a hig one of them' 
lw1re):Wha1 1s the be,r pan of heme namc..'"Cl 3 

~cholar"/ • 
He_ywood: The best part of being :i named ,chol
ar 1s that I get to hvc in an am:ving pla c for a 
year, and _studying omethmg 1 lo,c. all while 
not worry mg about finance.. I ow that l will 
l?am. so much from my experience as a 
Fulbnghlcr, and have u •h an amULinl! time in 
Estoma. I rcall} couldn't 3 k f r 111 ·re. Al • 
anolhe_r great part about being named a scholar i 
that th1 is som·lhing I will be abl to Cart') wilh 
me for the rest of my life. faen being n:un d a 
finalist was such an honor 10 me so to·'--• ed ,,

00 
'> . • . '"" nam 

3 - . 5--006 Fulbnght holar was JUSt mind-
blowm~. ii is something that )OU can nnacinc 
hap~mng, bur wh n it actually docs happen, 
no~ng can prepare you for that feelinJ?. 
twii:eJ: What did you c.lo when you fou-nd out"? 
HeJwood: l was by myself in Balfour when I 
opened the lener from the Fulbright committ 
and r had heard from a Fulbright "' inner that ~ 
~n\"elope she had rccei\"ec.l with the good news in 
11 was big. My envelope was thin and I c uld tell 
held only one sheer of paper. But nonetheless I 
opened my letter, and began reading, "Dear • tr. 
Hey~ood. On beh If of the J. \.Villiam Fulbrieht 
Foreign Scholan.hip Board, it gi,e me gre:it 

continued on page 9 
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ost -I 
Five students and one professor trav
eled to New Mexico at the beginning 
of April, where they studed the outer 

space at a whole new level
1

• 

Ph . oto.1 courtesy of Wheaton Astronomy Web page and Professor 1im Barker 

Personal account of the trip from Professor Tim Barker 

The trip to New Mexico was a 

great experience for me and the five 

students in my Astronomy 302 
(Astrophysics) course. We spent 

inost of April 1 at the Chaco Canyon 

native american site, where we hiked 

out to see the famous supernova 

~lyph, believed to have been painted 

in 1054, when the Crab Nebula 

supe111ova occurred. 

Underneath the glyph is an image 

of something that might well be 

Halley's Comet as it appear d in 
I066. The students had done 

research on the astronomical signifi

cance of Chaco Canyon and appreci

ated the dmnce to hear from u Park 

Ranger who has studied the subject 

anct to attend a star party there that 
evening. 

The next day, we visited the Very 
Large Array outside Soccoro, and 

learned about NASA-related work 

~ere. We went on to the Trinity test 

sue, where the first atomic bomb 

wa detonated on July 16, 1945; we 

Were stunned by tbe number of visi
tors to the site, which is open only 2 
days a year. 

That night, we stayed at New 

Mexico Skies, using the 30-inch tel

escope there to see a number of the 

objects that the students bad studied 

in the course. 
A highJight was Comet Macboltz 

and the Crab Nebula, the remnants 

of the supernova that was perhaps 

painted a.l Chaco Canyon. New 

Mexico Skies also has a number of 

111ternct telescopes, including one 

that is used to monitor Titan's atmos

phere to alert the Keck Observatory 

when conditions arc favorable for 

the I 0-rneter telescope to observe 

this moon of Saturn. 
The next day, we visiricd the ARC 

and Sloan Digit:al Sky Survey tele

scopes at Apache Point, as well as 

the National Solar Observatory. 

We talked al length with the site 

manager at ARC and al o visited 

with the engineer who is building a 

37-inch telescope for Wheaton. 

It was too c]oudy to observe that 

night. On the way back to 

Albuquerque, we visited a volcanic 

lava field. 

C 

Abov.e, Brad Cod~ind, Abbie Sewall, Bailey McAllister, 
Reed Tinsley and Ntck Meek at the Very Large Arr·ay s N M . , near 

occoro, ew e~1co. T~ese group of 27 radio telescopes 
were featured in the film conta:t with Jodie Foster. 

The class also visited the Trinity test site near 
Alamagordo. This is where the first atomic bomb was 

detonated on July 16, 1945. 

7 
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____ Weekly Review ___ _ 

Theater 

Wanderlust 
B~- Elisabeth Lohmucllcr '08 

Thi year's Senior En ·mhlc clas ,,rote and 
pcrfonned \lc111c/ult11r, a play lnmcly adaph:d 
from Lc\d Carrol'~ Alice in Wonderland. on 
:,,1a) 6 and 7 in the Wcbcr Theatr· . The ensem
ble Clllllpo,cd of eleven ~cmors will also present 
th<l play on !\lay '.!Oat I pm. 

Thc cla s d ·tines "wanderlusl" as ·a , cry 
~trong or mc,1,11hl • impulse to tr.nd, •a per fcct
ly lining name for a play ahou1 two young 
women. played by H,innah Baines '05 anti 

faris . a Holland 'OS, who leave their old lives 
and move to a rnther whimsical city. The ciry 
fearurcs such residents a: 1he Chesire Cat, 
Tweedle Dee anti Tweedle Dum. Alice. the White 
Rabbbi1. anti the Red Queen. Each characrer 
rl!lains . ome of his original characterisrics from 

Lewis Carrol's story, and the ensemble crafuly 
supplies each with new twi t and personal 
dilemmas. 

The cunning Chcsire Cat, or Mmply ·c Cat." 
steah Alice from her lover. the White Rabbit. 
only to leave ha for his own farmly. 111c good
hearted R.ihhit pines for a det.ich ·d Alice until 
the two re~olve to pan ~cparatc way~ n ·ar the 
play's rnnclu ion. Twccdle Dec and T\\eedlc 
Dum, played hy Nate Herring '05 and Brinany 
SwartI '05, add humor and amu\cmcnl lo the dia
logue as they struggle to keep their gnmy up.1rt
mcnl in the city. The Red Queen, perhaps the 
most contemporary character of the cast. is ;1 

drag queen city apartmcnt and nightclub owner, 
played hy Jordan Fielding 'OS. hclding portray· 
thi . larger 1han life without ovcr-embelli hing 
her llamboyancy. evoking laughs from the audi
ence and sometimes sorrow as the Red Queen 
breaks down her facade and alludes to her own 
struggles. 

The music, scle ted by Fielding and I lerring, 
lightens the moo<l of the play. The charucters 

Discovery in India 
By Peggy Shannon-Baker '07 

Laura O ,, aid 'OS. an Anthropol<>gy and Studio 
Art fojor. wenl 10 Jaipur, the capital of 
Ra1a.,1han, lnd1a. for live and a half months lasl 
year to i.lo research for what turned in10 her sen
ior lhesi . 

According to Oswald, Jaipur is the "most tradi
tion3I arts lown. There\ miniature painting, mar
ble carving. everything. it all originated there." 
Shc participated in a field based "Arts and 
Cullure" program through SIT, School for 
International Training with nineteen other 
American students. 

"We didn't really study all that much." aid 
Oswald. "It was more like in the field doing 
interviews and reading cthnographies, and learn
ing that way rather than sitting in a classroom 
doing equations. We just walked around the city 
and tha1 was how we learned. You'd walk outside 
everyday and learn fifteen new things." 

Osv.ald lived in "home stays" with "mostly 
upper cla s; we couldn't have lived with lower 
clas because we needed pure water. We needed 
the sanitation of the upper cla ses. ·· 

"Basically six days a week, I wen! rnto the 
!urns. I studied artisans, and then mo. tly 

focused on the puppeteers and kabalia dancers, 
who were the original snake charmers. Both 
worked m hotels lhrough tourism because that' 
the only industry they have now that will pay 
lh m." 

The program required a final independent 
study, and O wald did hers on slum life. "When 
you're there you can either do a practicum or a 
fifty-page paper. I chose the practicum, which 
was a pre entalion, as v.ell as writing a thirry
page paper. I focused on how artisans worked 
within the community," he saicJ. 

"My paper was on how the government moved 
them around. and how the anisans were formed, 
and how they are viewed in ociety today. The 

presentation was a series of photos documenting 
the slums-it was called 'Slum Life.' I actually 
took my aud1cncc to one of the slums, and 
walked them through and 111tmdUl:ed them to my 
Indiun family. The family and I did a puppet 
show for them." 

Oswald . aid the slums "mainly congrcgat.:d 
around the train stat ion und·r huge tents. hut 
then the government would come and sweep 
them out-destroy all the tents and huts by bull
dozing them. but they hud nowhere else to go. so 
a week Inter they were back again. They basical
ly did this about five time unlll the government 
cl ·cidcd that they were spending more mon ·y 
d ·stroying these 'homes.' so the slums were juM 
given a small plot of land and they've lived there 
ever srncc." 

Despite the ir denigrating si1ua1ion now, "the 
puppeteers were originally the history keepers of 
the royals." said Oswald. "They would travel 
around with the royals and keep their genealogy. 
When the puppeteers were called upon, they 
became coun performers, but now they live in 
the slums and they have no money." 

After the program. Oswald traveled. and took 
pictures of people she came rn contact with. 
"You're in oppressing heat. but those people 

. around you are so overwhelming-not in a bad 
sense-hut they're so gracious. and they want you 
to know all about their culture. They're very 
interested in what's going on around them. It's a 
completely different .ocial . tructure than here," 
she said. 

"To be honest, I still don't lmow why," said 
Oswald when asked what made her go study in 
India. "I'm ecstatic that I went. but I still don't 
know why. I had never been anywhere past 
Europe, so I was looking to go somewhere differ
ent. India really intrigued me, like the vibrant 
colors, and there is such a huge difference 

also pcrfonn a hy terically choreographed tango 
to a cover of The Police's Roxanne. Fielding al o 
performs "When the Saints Go Marching ln" on 
both trombone and clarinet. and Herring. rather 
terribly but IJttrngly of hrs character, sings and 
plucks on guitar Kcrmll the Frog\ "Rainbow 
Conneclion" to conclude the play. 

Pi ·ldmg calls lhe c'lpcrience "the most lilting 
cap. lone to lhisl school career." The scnunar 
class read various plays this ,cmeslcr and finally 
\\ rote tt'cmder/11.11 as a collective class after 
throwi11g out lhe majority of their first script. 
Jim Donahue. who plays the Chesire Cat, 
dcscnhcs the production as "lllov. ingj together 
until we had onc long, boring. depressing. point 
less and ollensive show. Then choices were 
mode, beginning with the trashing of the original 
sen pt, rewriting it :1 lmost completely, and ehang 
ing it into somewhat of a comedy." Donahue 
add • "l hope this choice 1s the right one." 

And it i:. for V.'andu/11st is a hyMerical. 
thought-provoking play of larger than life yet 
rclatablc and even loveable characters. 

One of the many photos that Oswald 
took while In India. 

between the two economic clas. cs that I was 
ama1cd." 

"I loved every part of rhe trip," Oswald said. 
"You've never seen anything like it: it' very 
emotionally intense. The pictures don't do it jus
tice. You can't even describe it without eeing it. 
You need to go and see the sights and smell the 
smells. It's in ane and hot. and there are thou
sand of pt-'<>ple everywhere. bu1 il's just amaz
ing." 

Oswald's final word: "I would go back in a 
heartbeat. E\cn though I had horrible days and 
wished l could go home. those days were proba
bly the most memorable. It's incredible. and 
that's alJ I have to say.• 
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Se~ ant! tlie 'l>itnpfe 
The Big Bang 
By Luisa Frontino '05 

Well here it is every
one. The 111st Sex and 
the Dimple Hrticle of 
the year (and I say y ·ar 
because I hope smm: 
brave soul uut there 
will take it upon 
him/herself to carry 
forth the torch of earn 
pu\ wide sexual 

en lighlcnmcnt, not an easy burden to bear) . So 
as I sit here at my computer, typing diligently 
away and sipping cheap leftover wme from 
Spring Wed.end. I have thought ahout what an 
interesting spin was put on my last year here as 
a result ol writing lhis article. 

II there is one thing I have learned thi s year. 
it is that everyone is willing tu talk about sell. 
Anyone. And al anytime of the day. And seri
ously, [ mean everyone. Look at the pen.on sit
ting next to you in your English class. the one 
who rarely speak : 1hey arc obsessed with 11! 
So are you! So am l! l have had more breakfast 
conversations concerning vibrating cock rings 
than any per. on in their right mind should 
have. But that i. what has been so great about 
writing this article. I am now able to talk about 
sex as much a. I want; I can ask random peo
ple the most absurd questions under the guise 
of journali. tic in\'estigation. 

Corne Thursday and Friday nights, armed 
with my tools of interrogation (i.e. a 30 rack of 
Coors Light) I set out with the purpose of hav
ing a grc.1t time and finding out whatever I 
could. What w:1s surprising though was that lit
tle by little I rarely had to initiate conversa
tions. Earher in the year at a party. a guy who 
knew I wrote the column came up to me with ii 
question: how to best ask someone if they 
would engage in anal sex. aught off guard. I 
was not quite sure how to an wer. so I will take 
the time to tlo it now. 

irst off. do not just go ahead and do it. Talk 
about it lirM and sec ifs/he is interested in it. If 
all sy&1e1m are go, start olf small with linger 
play and then work your way up to penile-anal 
penetration. While lubrication is important, do 
not use anything that desensitize the skin. 
Tissue around the anus is fragile so your part
ner needs to feel whether or not you can con
tinue further. Sorry it took me an entire year to 
answer that one, but better late than never. 

And that is just one of many interesting con
vcrsalions l have had as a result of people 
knowing l write this column. l have talked to 
girls, guys, stayed up until 4 a.m. talking with 
rugby players about oral sex (that could be a 
column in and of itsell) and drunkenly yelled to 
girls on my floor that they ~hould all go mas
turbate. So ok, maybe I did get a little carried 
away but I had fun domg it. l JU~l hope you all 
have had as much fun reading it. So I am sign
ing off. it has been a good one and have a great 
summer everyone. 
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Taking environmentalism to the next level 'Wliims Jina[ Jam! 
comi11ued /rum page 2 

the United N t· • T. I · · . a ion~. ( 1e hard Association) 
th~unng the weekend of April 8-10.2005, I had 
C' amazing opportunity to allend the 50th 

N
ommemoration of Pierre Tielhard al tht: United 
ations 1· N y, . . . - n ew ork C11y. As an mdependent 

lllaJor m If . . yse 1n Ecolog1cal Justice with a con-
ccmr r 
F 

a ion on Global Concerns, as well as a 
rcnch M · 

111 
aJor; I was able to attend this com-

th ~mora1ion at the U.N. entitled. "The Spirit of 

F 
c Earth: Global Spirituality& a Sustainable 
uture." 

This conference was not only fundamental to 
~y _academic studies, but the values and princi• 
ece~ addressed at the U.N. concerning religion, 
w O ogy, economics and internationnl relations 
tc all encompassing of the val u s and princi~ts of my intcrdi ciplinary, ind pendent major 

Ch Stlldy. Ste~en Rockefeller, Chair of the Earth 
Ev a:'er Drafting Committee; as well as Mary 
a J yn Tucker; renowned professor of Religion 
; Director of the orum on Religion and 
Priology at Harvard University; and Nobel Peace 
th 1.e Laureate, Wangari Maathai were among 

5~teredible list of gue t speakers at Tielhard's · 
an Commemoration at the U.N. This was truly 
na u,~forget~able and memorable "intcrdiscipli-
s ry_ e,i:penence that has greatly reinforced my 
I>ecific field of study. 
Also· A · • al . 1n pnl, Wheaton senior, Josh Arnold 05' 

"~
0kJourneyed to the United ations in New 

1or· c· 
latj Hy, wh re he served a a youth represen-
S Ve lo the 13th Scs ion of the Commission on 
.,,,.~'lainability Development (CDS-13). Jo. h, 

11 
° ?ho designed his own unique interdi~cipli

wary independent major in Global Sustainability, 
at: arno~g a sel ct group of youth delegate to 

11
•
1
/d lh1 very prestigious and important inter· 

,.'. •ona) environmental conference. In an inter
••ew · h rn WJI Arnold, he comments on the many clc-
e~nts of the conference, as well as his e,i:pcri
N ~s obtained during his visit to the United 

llhons. 

lwireJ• De .be h lJ . • sen t c event you attended at the 
n1ted N· t' _. N . ,\ a ions m ew York City two weeks ago 

fe l'nold: This was a United Nations 2 week con• 

011
~ncc ~or the 13th se~sion of the Commission 

contustamability Development (CDS-13). These 
irn trcnces arc held to assess the progress in the 
de P eme~tation of agn:ements made at the Rio 
(A Janeiro. Brazil Earth Summit in 1992 
Su gen~n Z I) and then further dcvclope<l at World 
1
0
(:rrut on Sustainable Development (WSSD) in 

not ~nnesburg, South Africa in 2002. The CSD is 
for ~ the process of seven. two-year cycles (one 
for II~ e~amining the problem and the second 
r,, .. d_ 51grung policy of implementation) each 
""Using on d'ffi . . deJ J erent issues. I was servmg as a 

••s egate for a volunteer-run youth NGO called 
U. tainUS." 

[wire]• H . A. • ow did you hear about it? 
i;;old: Through our good friend Claire 

ranee '05 

lwirt!J• . . . 
c11s • What was the core topics/issues dis• 
Ani\ed at the U.N. Conference? 
contld:The two topics being discussed at this 
Setu erence were Water/Sanitation and Human 

em nts. 

lwire]• Wh abo · at was the most memorable thing 
Ut Your experience at lhe UN? 

Aniold:Probably walking into the conference 
room for the fir.,t time and being addre sed by 
Koli Annan. It was a bit surreal being in the mid
dle of an atmo phere you only see on C-span. 
The other most memorable tlung was listening to 
the final statements from the GO/ci, ii society 
interest group. Hearing the GO r·petiti e artic
ulate to the chairperson and all the member slntcs 
the position we had been struggling to cri:ate and 
lobby for all week was truly a moving experi• 

ence. 

[wire]: Do you see !his experience as an oppor
tuni 1y for possible /future career opportunities 
within your field of study? 
Arnold: I would love to continue to attend such 
conferences but I don't see myi.elf in a career of 
lobbying in that manner. I need something more 
hands-on. I need lo be physically closer to the 
people that arc affected by the policies I'm lobby

ing for. 

[wire]: Any final remarks/comment about your 
experience at the U.N.? : . 
Arnold: I guess the only other thmg I would !Jke 
to add would be something so ii doesn't sound 
as though I'm praising the U.N. for being lhis 
fully democratic solution to global problems .. • 
... Allhough the potential of the U.N. and this 
conference was very hopeful. l witnessed a lot of 
hypocrisy and fundam ntal flaws to the cnti_re 
system/process. I didn'I see any real active lis
tening or "interacti\e dialog" be!ween member 
statcs/inleresl groups thnt is. o crucial if the)' are 
to creatively address some of these very complex 
issues. l nlso watched fundament I obstacles go 
completely unaddressed like the fact ~hat the 
United Stales doesn't even recogn11c the 
Millennium Development Goah in the first 
place. ot to mention all the clo~ed_ meetings. 
Anyway, these things made the expencnce qulle 
discouraging as well." 

It is through these unique and mterdisciplinary 
conferences and ;1c1ivities on campu. that we arc 
able 10 talc environmentalism to the "next level." 
We live in an all encompassing world, where 
id as, failhs. and knowledge are remarkably 

i ntcrconnected. 
As we continue on our journey of environmen-

tal activism, we must not forget to be open-mind
ed to the many ideas and concerns of other cul
tures advocacy groups, and academic fields of 
study. We only have one Earth, and one life. 

We mu t learn to "bridge the gap" between our 
failed efforts and join together to continue 
onwards clown the path of environmen!al protec
tion, and suslainabilily both at the local and glob

al level. 

*infom1Mion 011 Tie/hard was fm111d at the 
Tei/hard Association website: www.tei/lrard.,ret 

photos courtesy of Loren Zimmerman 'OS 

Heywood 
colllinued from page 5 

pleasure ... " and I Slopped reading right there. I 
looked around me and no one I knew was around 
to share the good news with. So I called my fam
ily. and no one picked up their phone. l didn't 
want to leave this news on a message, so I ran up 
to Dean Trayford's office 10 tell him, bu! he was 
out to lunch. Nonethele.\s, I ran around like a 
madman. finally finding my best friends, who 
upon hearing the news, immediately went out 
and got a bottle of bubbly, which we cracked 
open for celebration at I p.m. 
[wire]: Now that you're a scholar, what does the 
future hold for you'! 
Heywood: Hopefully the future hold great 
thjngs. For now, however, it bolds what l know 
will be an amazing e,i:perience in Estonia. which 
I hope I can build off of beyond this trip, be it 
through further research, graduate school, or 

something else. 

[wi~]: What will you be doing between now and 
the time you leave to prepare for your countrv of 
study? • 

Heyw_ood: While English is widely poken in 
Estonia, not all people . peak it. o, before l 
leave m Se_ptember, I plan on trying to learn 
more _Estonian. J have taken a few very ba.\ic 
E t~n1an language le.\son · with KerstJ Yllo of the 
Soc1o!ogy department. who e family is from 
~torua., tho~gh I hope to build up my comersa
tlonal Estoman over the summer. As of now aJI 
l can say is "Hi, my name is John" and "Tu·o 
beers, please!" And while these are both 
e rremely important phrases, I hope to learn a bit 
more more than ju I this before heading off for 
my Fulbright. 

One last thing I should add is that I have creat
ed a blog that_ I will be po ting to from Estonia. 
'."°d I would hke to hare it with anyone who is 
m~eresled. The web address is http://estonian
wifi.blogspoLcom. 
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Public Safety Log 

April 28. 2005, 9:42 - Beard Hall: Caller I 

stale. grass in front of Bear<l torn up. 

April 28, 2005, 9:54 • Wallace Library: 

Caller ~lates broken window in lhc Cole ' 
I 

Room in the library, apple through 1he I 

window. 

April 29. 2005, 00:57 - Evereu Uall: 

Unregistered party 

April 29, 2005, 9:00 - Peacock Pond: Sr. 

I Groundsman reports campus palio fumi

! ture tloating in pond. 

April 29, 2005, 14:35 - Peacock Pond: 

Offo;cr reports placing student in pro~ec

Livc custody. 

April 30, 2005, 2:24 - 44 Howard Strecl: 

S1udcnl assaulling anolher student 

April 30. 2005, 23:32 - Keefe Hall: 

Request assistance with crowd conlrol. 

I Party v.as shut down and area cleared. 

May 1, 2005, 11 :52 - Peacock Pond: 

Student reports town k.id~ jumping into 

PcaCOl'k Ponti. 

fay I, 2005, 14:27 - Stanton Hall; 

Student report being assaulled last night. 

! May 1, 2005, 16:29 - Clark Recreation 

Center: Patron struck hy baseball. 

May 6. 2005, 2:32 - Everett Hall: Drug 

paraphernalia confiscated from s1uclcnt 

room. 

May 6, 2005. 3:01 - Gebbie Hall: Displcty 

of rmmog:raphic maleriab, report filed. 

May 6. 2005, (X):49 - Elms House: Lap top 

stolen from student's room during an un- , 
. I 

registered party. 
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How to survive the first 
int,e,rvievv 
By Sarni Chu 'OS 

For many seniors. 1he final days in the warm 
and accepting, womb-like Wheaton Bubble arc 
coming to a close and we arc 10 bc thrust cm1 inlO 
the cold, harsh and at limes- unfriendly rcalily of 
the "real world." While we may have been big 
fish in this tiny. Little pond. we will soon reali1e 
that we arc \mall, insignificant brin..: shrimps 
floali ng along the oce• n or life. 

Some nfus arc prolonging lhe inevitable• gning 
to graduate school for at least a couple more 
years of ~hcltered schoolini,:: while 01hers arc 
packing up their bag and cx~pericncing the "real 
world" in another eounlry; and still others are 
allcmpting to carve a niche fur themselves now. 
It is these follow interviewees who I will address 
in this ar1irle. 

First. I have 10 admil !hut perhaps I am not the 
best candidate for writing this article, since I 
have not yet succeeded in attaining the perfect 
job- but I have made frequcnL lrip~ 10 the Filene 
Center, spoken with just about every advisor 
there and have attended the "Interview Like a 
Pro" seminar that was actually just an audience 
of oni::; me. Thus, before I leave you with lhi:: 
words of wisdom that I obl1.1ined from the Fil,,;nc 
Center crew, I will leave you with a little anec
dote. a "what Not to do" if you will. 

I had my very lirsl interview lust monlh at the 
TJX Companies where I hoped to join many 
fashion-oriented people in the Merchandise 
Buyer Program that they offered. My first con
cern'! My interview ensemble of course I This i~ 
dcfiniti::ly an ari::a of rny wardrobe that l haven't 
even lapped yet! I have to say, in my black Anne 
Taylor pant-sui'I, I definitely foll more like a little 
gir,I playing dress-up thun a grown-up looking for 
a job. In preparntion for my interview, I took all 
of the logical steps: I spoke with Pamela 
McIntyre in the Filcne Center about how I should 
compm.e myself and what type of questions I 
should be prepared to answer, I researched the 
company website so that I knew ii like the back 
of my h1.1nd, and I even rook a ttial run to the 
location itself so that I wouldn't get lost on the 
big day. 

All was going well until the night before ... I 
didn't sleep. 1 stayed up all night figuring out 
how I was going to answer questions like. "What 
type of negohalions have you made?." "What 
type of :maliysis do you do'!" and "Whal is an 
example of a decision you made during a high
pressure situation'!" I typed up my list of refer
ences, got dressed and went 10 print out three 
frnsh copies of my revised resume. A word of 
advice: Don't save anything 10 a disk! [ pul my 
disk into the computer and listened helplessly as 
it swirled around and around without reading 
anything. I took this as a sign; I was bound 10 
fail. 

Stoically, I sucked it up, prayed that they 
wouldn't a. k me for a cc._py, and booked ii 10 the 
TJX headquarters. Upon entering the building, I 
look my name-tag and sat down. noticing only 
moments later that I had a big white streak run
ning across my black tote bag. Yet anorber sign 
that I would fail. l tried ineffectively to scratch it 

off- but lo no avail. I was a marked woman. The 
interview process began with a 45-minule math 
test. I am an English major mind you, so I sat 
there for the first '.IO-minutes trying to figure oul 
what I was looking at and the last 15 minutes 
writing down a bunch of nonsense. ext, r went 
on a job-shadow where I found that there arc 
three separate wings of the building, cleverly 
named T. J and X. The job that I wns looking into 
was basicHUy an office job, and I could be placed 
in any department, frmn little boy's underw~ar to 
women's handbags (my dream!). and the majori• 
ty of the rime was spent analy1.ing numbers and 
communicating with warehouse 111erchants. 111c 
job was about multi-tasking and risk-laking, two 
things tlrnt I, in my shellcred Wheaton-Bubble 
existem:e; certainly know nothing about. There 
were three interviews, om: aflcr anolht:r- all ask• 
ing lhc same qm.:stions and leading to the same 
answer: I was nol Buyer material. ~ 

Thus, as they say in France. "C'csl La Vie." 1 
learned that perhaps a joh as a buyer, a position 
behind the scenes of the fashion i,ndustry, Laking 
risks, making negotiations and analyzing trends 
was no! for me, and that is ok. To paraphrase 
words of advice that Pam McIntyre gave me the 
day before my interview; "Go into l11e interview 
excited to be there. Whc1hcr or not you gel the 
job doesn't maller; this is your chance tn meet 
some fabulous people and to learn snmcth'ing 
new about the industry. Toke the time to look 
around and enjoy your..elf, it could be the only 
time you an.: ever there, or it could be the firsc." 

So in closing I will ask for you to please learn 
from my mistukes and don't be afraid to make 
your own. Al'so, here are a fow pcwrls of inter
viewing wisdom from the Filene Center (M. 
L'Hcurcu,,); 

-Do your research: Know the company, know 
the position. know what you have to offer. 

• Look the part: Dress professionally bul add 
your own personal flair. 

-'Be yourself; fotcrvicwers want to make sure 
you are perfect match, so act nntumlly. 

-Stress your accomplishments: Like Napoleon 
Dynamite says. "girls only wan! guys who have 
great skills," the interviewers are looking for 
someone well accomplished. 

-Listen intently: Try to break the question 
down, don't ju t give them what you 1hink is 
11correc1" 

-Make eye contact: Don't be afraid to face your 
fears, smile and be confident in what you arc say
ing. 

-B'ring prepared question : If you don't show 
interest in the company, they won't show interest 
in you. 

-Ask about a timeline: Prove that you arc seri
ous about this job and a.~k how long the hiring 
process is. 

-Send a personal thank-you note: A ham.I-writ
ten note nr email message can give you a chance 
to reiterate your interest and to add in any other 
insights 1hat you may have had since the inter
view. 
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Mama mia! 
By Alex Cheney '06 

Jump forward to late November. lt.s 6: l Sish in 
the morning and I have just been dmppoo of by 
my panicularly crazy Spanish friend Claudia and 
her friends. A flcr a night at the tennis club, I was 
tired, wired and smelling especially like an ash· 
tr-ay. The Club de Tenis Barcclnnu had just won 
Lhe equivalent of Nl:lWMACS and th1: youth of 
Bumt:1rn1a had thrown a party in the teams honor. 
Climbing the stuirs lo my hou. e, all I wished for 
was a hol shower and a clay of sleep. 

Peeling off my clothes I sprinted from 111y 
room 10 my 3 by 3 cube lhc Spaniards call a 
ba1hmon1. All good thm1gh, as it was a shower 
with serious hot water. It was seven by then, I 
was within my allolled (07:00 to 23:00) shower 
hours. I cleaned up as quickly and quietly as I 
could so as not 10 disrurb anyone. Post-shower I 
ran back to my room to dry off only to find rny 
Seiioro urgently needing to speak with me. 

"Si, un 1110111enlo por favor," I gave her a look 
of "hey-l'rn-soaking-wel-and-tired,and-in-dire
nced-nf-privacy" so imugine my thoughts when 
"Necesilo hahlur contigo AHORA" which trans· 
lates lo no dice 011 drying off ~pou1ed from her 
mouth. I followed her down the hall to find 3 

stnut Spanish woman in the foyer. Without any 
forewarning whatsoever this woman promp1ly 
began yc!Hng. Caught slightly off guard and still 
trying lo recover from a Spanish nighl out, I real· 
ized thi woman was scolding me mther force
fully. It seems that I, being the gcnm1lly rud~ 
and inconsiderate American thffl I am. awoke her 
b'ird from a rather peaceful and deep sleep. Yes, 
I woke her bird. And being rite "v iejo" that it is, 
its lucky tlrnt I didn't kill it. So jusl to review: ilS 
7:30 in the morning after a night of trying to be 
Spani~h. l am standing in my Sciiora's hallwu)' 
dripping wet with my sopping hair in a lump on 
my back, being reprimanded hy a woman lift)' 
years my cider and about a meter shorter fnr 
nearly killing her bird. And for my subsequcnl 
actions I have but one response. Spain. 

I looked to the woman, then to my Seiiora, and 
back to the woman. I grabbed the towel. which 
was currcn1ly wrapped around my body and 
decided Ill relieve my back from the stxldcn 
lump of hair by draping the towel around m} 
head. I then pivoted heel-Loe, heel-toe imd ' 
walked back to my room at the end of the '11111 
butt-naked except for the cheap white kind-Clr 
Spanish rntto1i towel on my head. 

For the fir~t time that n1oming l heard som~
thing heautifol, something well deserved and 
much needed. Silence. Pure silence. And thul 
can never get !mt in translation. IL didn't last , 
long though. My Seiiora, ignoring my closed 
door, walked in on me drying/brushing my hair 
und proceeded lo tell me that my actions we.-.: 
unacoeptab'le and like all Americans, rnde. 13ut 
in keeping with the peaoefully silent motifnfthC 
morning, I simply look her hund, lead her oul of 
my room, and shut the door. She didn't like LhJI 
loo much. She opened the door back up and cofl• 
tinued on her diatribe. So I genlly placed fllY_ 
hand on her focc, and nudged her face-first out ol 
my room. I had had enough. 

In closing I have a fow words uf wisdom I'\~ 
picked up along the way in my travels abroad 
Abandon aU sense of reason in a foreign countn'· 
Their reasoning isn'I yours. Reali:t.e that piece Clf 
mind only comes with privacy. I cannot stress itS 
importance in your lifa. And note that lhe rain iO 
Spain does not stay mainly on lhe plains it 
encroaches into the city life as well. Ami gener
ally when it rains, it pours. 
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From the Sidelines 

Summer ball 
By Greg Gon1.ales '06 

Sometimes J feel like ba. ·hall 1s the only 
spon out there to watch during the M1mrner 
tune, and it becomes a linlc boring. L1crosse 
on the other hand is one of the fastest growini; 
spons in the country, and aho one of the e,i:cil
ing. Major League Lacrosse will be starting 
this summer in the last weekend of May and tl 
You get a chance to check it out, you should. 
Here's a qmck preview and breakdown of what 
\hould huppen this summer. It is a si,i: tc,1m 
lc~gue and lht: top four teams make the pluy
olfs. 

Am rican Uivisioo 
I. Boston: The Divi ion champs from a year 
ago return the league MVP in Conor Gill, 
along with the de pest midfield in the league. 
Thi: Cannons get a huge boost in tht: offensive 
end alter picking up Murk Million fro111 
Baltimore. In order to capture their first title, 
lhe Cannons hu\c to 1111provc on their defense 
which gave up the most goals last season . TI1is 
shouldn't he that hard of a task wnh players 
like Ryan Cunis and Chris Pnss.ivia playing on 
lhu1 side of the liclcl. 
2- •Loni: Island: llnd the best ofl season of 
any lern11, •cuing Goalie of the Year Greg 
~:ittruno, OHcnme Pla)cr of the Yt:.ir Blake 
1iller and Ddenseman of the Year N1d,y 

PoJ,1nco, all from Ph1lad lphia . The midfield 
line of Miller, A. J. Haugen .ind Jay Jalhcn will 
he sc;1ry. 'J hey won't have the best ddcnse, but 
Wuh Chm Cercy tal-ing focc-offs, they will gel 
a lot of po,sessions. It r ·m,1ins to he seen 1f 
they will get a good replacement for attuckman 
l<evm Lowe. 
:l. Philadelphia: Last years league champs will 
have lo rebuild this year after giving up all 
tho~ players to Long I land. They have one of 
the leagues best young players in Ryan Boyle. 
Who is great at running offen~s. They won't 
make the playoffs. but they'll still be dangerous 
and beat some good teams. They'll be able 10 
~et ~ boost with the second pick in the draft. 

ational Division 
L Rochester•: Has one of the best attack lines 
in the league with Ca. ey and Ryan Powell and 
the return of John Grant Jr. They have a tough 
~fense and a great goalie in Tillman John on, 
tere only questions might be in the midfield. 
J Ut the return of Grant will probably bump 
0sh Coffman to that area of need. 

2 *Bal · ' · hmore: The most watched player this 
summer might be Mikey Powell who will be 
111 king hi. league debut after one of the most 
Celebrated college careers in recent memory. 
~fter taking last year off, he will be right at 

0 rne with fellow Syracube legends Gary Gail 
and Tom Mnrechcck. The loss of Mark 
Million will be felt hartl, and the midlield has 
~0 mc questions. This team doesn't have a lot 
~f depth, and questions remain in the goal. 
· · ew Jersey: The team that only won one 
!lame last season will be Mruggling aguin this 
Yh~ar. With the first pick of the upcoming draft 
~ ey ~ill probably take Kyle Harrison from 
fi Oplms which will make for a dangerous m1d
ield, but they will Mill have holes in goal and 

!t attack. 
Playoff Team 
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Lyons' Notebook 
i11fomw/l011 co11rtesy ofViliea((III Arhlttic lie/, ire Recent Results 

Baseball 

On May 3, Wheaton left fielder Keith Cooper 
'05 wa.s voted NEWMAC Player of the Year at 
the postseason coo hes meetmg at Wore ster 
Polytechnic Institute for the se ond s1r.11ght sea
son while third baseman Scoll Guillerault '08 
wa: named Rookie of tl1e Year. H ad coach Eric 
Podbelski picked up EWMAC Coach-of-the
Ycar honors for the fifth time m the seven-year 
hislory of the conference. 

On May 5, tl1e team had it si;,r;-gume winning 
streak snappeLI at &stem Connecticut Stale 
Uni,ersity, as the 24th-ranked Lyons fell to the 
13th-ranked Warriors, 5-3 in non-conference 
play. On Mny 8, the Lyon. pl.iycd a dou_ble-head
er against the Golden Bean., r·g1stenng a 5-2 
victory in game one and 8-1 los m game two. 

Ranked 24th nationally and s ·cond m cw 
England, Wh ·aton moves lo 29- 10 c'.n the year, 
while Western ew Engl,md, rnn~ed tied for fifth 
in the region. improves to 31-8 overall. 

Soflhall 

On fay 3. thc softball leam had three of its 
players garner I EWMAC All -Conference ac~o
lades during the postseason coaches m ·etmg 
held at WPI. 

Center fielder Jessica foster '05 c;imcd her first 
sclectwn to the NEWMAC All-Conference first 
team. whilt: catcher Kale MilllO) '05 and fi~t 
b;1,cman JesMca '07 were , 01 d to the st!coml 
team . Wheaton reached the EWMAC 
Tournament championship game for the scventl1 
conwcurive season. 

Having their six-year regular season confer
ence championship and four-year tournament 
title strcah come to an end, tl1e Lyons finished 
the year with an overall record of 28-15 and con
ference mark of J0-6. Wheaton wa s ded third 
in thib year's tournament. 

Men'. Lacrosse 

On May 9, the lacrosse team had two player 
representatives gamer Pilgrim League All
Conference team honors at the postseason coach
es meeting at held Babson College. Wheat~n 
defender Josh Fredrickson '05 earned All-P1lgrnn 
first-team honors, while midfielder Taylor 

Jad,son '06 was selected to the second team, 
Both Fredrickscin and foci.son served as two of 
Wheaton's captnins this season. 

Women's Lacro~sc 

On May I. Holl) Carmody '06 totaled six goals 
and goal~ceper Kristin Vaccaro '08 was irnpres
si e rn n ·t with 19 saves, leading the number-two 
seed Springfo:ld College Pride to ii 12-10 victo
ry ov.:r host Whc,lton College to claim their sec
ond EWMAC Tournament ch,1mpionship al 
Keefe field. On May 3, Jive players "-ere voted 
to the EWMAC All-Conference teams ,It the 
postseason coaches meeting held at WP!. 

In addition to bo;Lsting the NEWMAC Play r 
of the Year for the fourth consecutive season, the 
Lyons had four players named lo the all-confer
ence first team .ind one to the second squad. 
Vanessa Pisano '05 was named EWMAC 
Player of the Year in addition to being selected to 
the first team for the fourth consecuti\'C season, 
while goalkeeper A.J. Vasiliou '05, Molly Cronin 
'06 and Kim Corbin '07 were also tabbed to the 
first squad. Andrea Davis '05 was selected as a 
second-team honoree. 

Men's Tennis 

On May 3, the tennis team placed all seven of 
its starters on the NEWMAC All-Conference 
teams at the poMseason coaches meeting al WPI. 
Guiding the Lyons to a third consecutive 15-win 
season, head coach Lynn Miller was awarded 

EWMAC Coach-of-the-Year laurels for the 
first time in her career. Wheaton collected the 
highest number of accolades in the conference 
with a total of eight, which included three singles 
winners being named to the first team and one 
doubles tandem to the top squad. 

The Lyons also benefited from two ~econd
team singles selections and one doubles choice. 
Wheaton secured an award in five singles slots 
and two doubles positions. 

Brian Danishevsky '07 and Brad Dressler '07 
highlighted the list with first-team nods at fourth 
and fiftl1 singles, respectively, and third douhles. 
Danishevsky went 14-2 from the fourth slot this 
season, while Ores ·ler accounted for a 13-3 mark 
at fifth ingle , Both were a perfi ct 5-0 in confer
ence dual matches. 

BascbalJ 
May 3 vs. Umas. -Dartmouth al 

NEW 1 C Tournament Final Round 
7-4 W 

May 2 vs Springfield at EW 1AC 

Tournament Semifinal Round 9-6 \! ' 

Men's Lacrosse 
April 27 vs. Clark 19-8 W 

Women's Lacrosse 
May I vs. pringfield at E ' IAC 
Tournament Final Round I 0-12 L 
April 30 , s. Babson at E\V, 1AC 

Tournament emifinal Round 11-10 
w 

SoftbalJ 
May 1 vs. Babson at EW. 1:\C 

Tournament Final Round 3-1 \\', 4-5 
L 

May 1 \s mith at E\!' 1AC 

Tournament emifinal Round 8-3 \! 1 

Men's Tennis 
April 30 ,·s MIT at EWMAC 
Tournament 0-4 L 
April 30 vs. Bab on at EWMAC 
Tournamc:nt 4-0 W 

Men's Track 

May 7 al Delaware Invitational 4th 
Place 

Women's Track 
May 7 at Delaware Invitational Isl 
Place 

Upcoming Garn 

Baseball 
May 19-22 at CAA Tournament 

Outdoor Track and Field (Men's 
and Women's) 
May 13 and 14 at All ew England 
Championship al Durham .H 
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Spring sports 
NEWMAC 
By .J ff Selesnick '06 

ror th.: past few y.:ar,, Whc,11011's spring 
spnrts team, lU\'C had ovcrwh..-l111ing s11i:,css 
hl1th 1111 the IC!!inn:11 and nalionul l<.:\cls. This 
2005 ,piing 'sca,nn wa, no d1lfrn:nl as 
\Vhc.1l"n ,,1w mn,t ol 1hcir l<:.tms go 1..k1.:p into 
cm1!"l:rcncc toumamo:nts aml some o.:\rn lJUali-
1\ for na1i1 nal loum,11111.:nts. 1--kn:'s a rci:ap of 
ho\l. Wh..:aton tli I in the NEW 1AC' tourna
ments thi, )t.:ar. 

Ra hall 
The ba,..:ball team rolkd 1hmugh their cim

t"crcncc tournament earning them an NCAA 
tournament bitl. 1-lavrng 11nishcd firs1 in 1hc 
conforcncc in the regular season, th..: Lyons 
dr..:w a first rnund hyt! and played Coast Guard 
111 th.: lirsl round. In the 15-2 wallop of Bears. 
sophomore shortstop Brandon Leonard went a 
siuling 4-rnr-4 from !ho.: plate. driving in four 
run, and ,coring two mon:. The next game 
a!!ailht Clark wa, much closer bul with the 
h~lp or Keith Coop'r '05, Rob Cipollu '05, and 
P I O'C<>nnnr 'OR. who eai:h well! 2-l"or-4 wilh 
either an RBI or a run ,rnr..:d, th~ L)on., tri
umphed 4-3. The final game against 
Springfield was a tcxlbook barn-bum..:r. Wi1h 
tht! ~core lied 6-6 hcatling into th;.: 11th inning, 
Mark BHu111.:r '06 hit an RBI single and Sco11 
Guillerault '08 knocked a two-nm double to 
bring hmm: the\ ictory 9-6. The win sends the 

-review 

Lyon, b.1d: to th.: NCAA tournament for the Goalie AJ \lasilinu '05. 
fit th lime in sis sc;l',ons. phoro co11rlc.1"y of Whrnllln ,\rl,lt·ric /rifomwtion 

Sof~hall 
The Lyons played a daunting s1\ lournament 

i.:ames thi\ sc::i,on, but their ath.:mpt to defend 
their NEWMAC titk fell on,; g,tme shorl. After 
an opening rnuntl 3-1 win ovi:r Springfidd. 
Wheaton foll 6-1 to Bab,on in the second round. 
Knocking them into the losers brnckcl, the Lyons 
dug Jeep and smoked Wellesley lll-2 and Smith 
8-3 to earn a b.:rth in the finals against Bnb,on. 
lla\"ing 10 beat the B..:avers 1wice, the Lyons took 
game one 3-1. ln the game, Keely Nowos.acki '07 
went l-for-2 with a run scored and a RBI to pace 
lhe Lyons 10 \ictory. However, in the finah. 1hc 
L}Olh lound themsdves down 5-2 headed into 
lhe l'loltom half of the 7th innin '· Heroics iJ1 the 
fonn of RBl singlo,;s from Maggie Spa1.iano '05 
anJ Nowosacki broug:h1 !he Lyons 10 within one 
al 5-4. bur that is how 1he gam..: would end, 
Babson sealing the NEW MAC 1i1k. 

\-\/nm c11 's l.11c rosse 
I laving earned a first round bye, the women's 

lacm,se had to win only one game to :ulvancc lo 
the NEWMAC finals and two to advance lo the 
NC AA tournament. In their opening round game 
ag:;1inst Babson, the Lyons ~urvi\fed a scare as 
th..:} found themselves down ' lhrcc goals to-7 
wi1h only minutes left to play. Julia Coit '06, 
Vanessa Pisano '05 and Meredith Hurd '05, in 

that order, tcarncd up lo bring lhc ,core back In 

c\·cn w11h only 44 sewn Is leh to play With the 
scorn knotted at W-all, Pisano netted her firth 
goal or the <lay wi1h only ten seconds Jell on !he 
clock tn gi\c Whcalon the come-from-behind 
\'JClory. In the finllls, th..: Lyons round thcmsdvcs 
behind most of 1hc game, but 1hcy managed lo 
cmwl back from a 9-3 deficit to wi1hin one, but 
that is as close ;is they would come. Down l'.!-8 
with I :45 left, Wheaton added two more scores. 
but it was not enough In stop Springfield from 
taking the EWMAC championship. 

Men's Tcnni~ 
After finishing a close second 10 perennial 

powerhouse MIT in the regular sea on, the Lyons 
were poised 10 make a run at !he conference title. 
In the first round, the Lyons met up with rival 
Bahson, who upendetl Wheaton in the ,crnifinals 
last season 4-:1. The Lyoni would haw no part of 
that this lime amuml, blunking th..: Beavers 4-ll to 
atlv,rnce onto the finals. Man Sheer, '(16 and 
Brian Danishcvsky '07 led the way against 
Babson, record111g 6-0, 6--1, and 6-0, 6-2 vicro
ries, re~pccllvcly. Howe,cr, in Lhe linals, MIT 
proved once again why they arc 1he seven-time 
defending champs, as the Engineers blanked 
Wheaton 4-0 lo capture the conference title. 
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